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Project hearing brief

SN Particulars Details
1.

2.

Name of the project
Namc of thc Dromotor

Qlqhmq City
M1q Qrqhma lity rivi i.ia
Plottcd colony
Sector 60,62,63 & 65, Curugram
Collaboralor
'fejpal, Dal Chand, Chiman [,al and othcrs

M/s Brahma City Pvt l.td

_u!8e!19
Phase

B.

9.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

.Na-ture of the project
Location of the proicct
teg4! cepacrtJ _

Name of the t[;r*
holder
Name of the
collaborator
Status of proiect
Whether registration
applied for whole/
phase

10. Online application ID RERA-GRG-PROI-867 -2021
11. License no. 64 of 2010 dated 21,.08.201.0 I Vatia urrto 21.08.201
1,2.

13.

Total licensed area

Statutory approvals eithe
Ti) Liccnse Approval

| 1,41,.668 Acres I Area to be | 48.00 Acrcs

t __ [reglqqeled I

lr applied for or obtained prior to registration

Date ofapproval Validity upto
64 0f 2010 dated 21,.08.2010 21.08.2018

ii) Zoning Plan
Approval

iii) j layout plan
I Approval

07.07.2017

07.07.20L7

iv) Environmental
Clearance

03.09.2014 02.09.2021

74.

,rl
I

,"]

v) Service plan and
] cstimate approval

Not submitted

Date

io.oi zozt

za"oiliozi

at.oa.zozl

3L.1,2.2025

0ngoing

File Status

Project received on

-lst deficiency no[ice sent
on

Reply subrnittcd on

Projectcd datc of
completion of the
project

I)rescnt stagc of
completion for ongoing
projccts (70)



17.

18,

19.

20.

(sold units - in case of
ongoing/ unsold units)

Detail of encumbrances

So-f a unsofcf inventory not provided'

foan of ns ZA5 crores in favor of Induslnd Bank Ltd

Pelfqd o_ge$_Ygars

Remarks

l.icensc ng.64of 2010 dated zl.o1.zo10 on an area r"ririrng t4t.g acreswas issued in favor

ol't.ejpal, l)al chand, chiman Lal, Hari Ram and others in collaborationwith M/s Brahma city

Pvt l,td (earlier known as Krishh Buildtech Pvt Ltd) by DTCP, Haryana' The promoter has not

obtained completion /partcompletion for this residential plotted colony till date' There is toLal

13 blocl<s in the project [Block A to MJ out of which eleven blocks are registered in the authority

which are as follows:

1. Srahma City K- Blockvide RC No.268 of 2Ot7 dated 09.10.201'7 valid upto 30'06'2019

(arca admeasuring B'57 acres)
.t. tlrahma ciry M- ulock vide RC No. 274 of 201.7 dated 09.10.201.7 valid upto 30'06'2019

(arca admeasuring 8'57 acres)

3. grahma Ciry j- Ulock vide RC No.277 of ZO17 dated 09.1,0.201.7 valid upto 3I'03'202'2

[area admeasuring 6.96 acres)

4. tnspire vidc RC No. 327 of 201,7 dated 23.1'0.2017 valid upto 31"03'2022 farea

ad measuring 2'00 acresJ

5. Krrish World by Krrish Realtech Pvt Ltd vide RC No. 65 of ZO19 dated 22'L0'2019 vali<)

upto 24.12.'2022 [area admeasuring 59.63 acres) (Block A to H)

'['hcrelore, area admeasuring 85.73 acres is registered out of the total licensed area i'e"

acres and 55.94 acres is unregistered, but the promoter has applied for registration

48.00 acrcs.

AIso, M/s llrahma city lrvt Ltd had sold pkrts to M/s Adani Brahma Synergy Pvt l'td and M/s

Achalcshwar Inl'rastructure Pvt Ltd through various conveyance deeds'

M/s Aclani Ilrahma Synergy lrvt t,td got registered these plots in the authority in diffcrcnt

phases which are as follows:

1. Samsara Part I vide RC No. 207 of ZO77 dated 15.09.2017 (atea admeasuring 2'4Aj

acres).
.2. 

Samsara t,art 3 vide RC No. 357 of 2or7 dated 17.11.2017 [area admeasuring 2'52

acres).

3. samsara part V vide RC No. j.3 of 201,9 dated 26.03.2019 (Residential floors) [area

admeasuring 3.025 acres)

M/s Achalcshwar Infrastructure Pvt t,td got registered two phases which are as follows:

4. Samsara t,arr Il vide Rc No. 197 0f 20L7 dated 15.09.2017 [area admeasuring 0'75

a c rcs).

5. Samsara parr 4 [phase 1 to 3) vide RC No. 37 of 2018 dated 19.12.2018 [area

ad measu ri ng 0.7 6 acres).

As pcr rhe reply submittcd by the pruruiei oiifnZllJ,llJh. d"*r.rtt *n,.fl,tt iuU*iitta

by lhe promoler are as fbllows:

141.67

of only



Part- B-Statutory Approvals

1". Copy of undertaking for power line shifting, and forest land diversion not su bmirtec.l.
Status: power line shifting NOC vide memo 1900 dated 01.06.2017 is submittccl, Forest
land diversion N0C not submitted.

2. Copy of electrical load availability N0C not submitted.
Status: submitted (Memo no. Ch-L27/SE/R-APDRP/OLNC-HT/GGN-ll/F,t,-634 dared
31.10.2020)

Part-E-Proj ect Cost/sale Proceeds

3. Cost of land needs to be clarified and annexure of land cost allocation needs to be provided.
Status: submitted

4. Deed of hypothecation needs to be submitted.
Status: submitted

Part-I-Quarterly schedule of physical and financial progress

5. CA certificate for non-default in payment of debt obligations needs to be rcvisecl bccausc
CA is not certifying the non-default payment of statutory dues.
Status: submitted

Deficit documents which are still pending are as follows:

Maior Deficiencies/Observations

1. Online corrections in REP-I (Part A-H) needs to be done.
Status: corrections not done.

2. Corrections in detailed project information needs to be done.
Status: revised DPI submitted but still all the corrections are not done by the promoter.

3. Part J needs to be revised in the DPL

Status: all the details in Part J not filled up properly,

4. The promoter has applied for the registration of 48.00 acres of land but as pcr the non-
registration notice sent to the promoter vide SCN No. RERA-GRG-2'273-2021 dated
21.05.2021,, unregistered area is 55.63 acres which needs to be clarified.

Status: no reply submitted related to this point.

Part- B-Statutory Approvals

5. Copy of Jamabandi, Mutation and Akshjra duly certified by revenue officer six monLhs prior
to date of application not submitted.
Status: not submitted

6. Copy of renewal of license no. 64 of 2010 valid upto 20.08.2010 needs to bc submir,rcd.
Status: not submitted

7. Revised project report needs to be submitted which included all the sale proceeds till datc,
financial resources, cost of constnrction etc.

Status: not submitted
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0B'06'202f it was decided bY the

authority that the deficit fees of the project comes out to be {1,02,62,8471- which needs to

be paid because if the excess fee was paid by the promoter' then he can request for thc

reiund of the same.

Status: not submitted

l,and title search report not submitted'

Status: not submitted

copy of approved service estimates and plans along with sanction letter not submitted'

status: applied on29.09.2017 and on 05.07.20L8, letter sent from chief Engineer-l' LlsvP',

panchkula to DTCP, Haryana for approval. Final approval still awaited'

Environment clearance dated 03.09.2014 was approved for 1,47'ZB2 acres' Revised EC as

per the revised land schedule i.e., 141'668 acres needs to be submitted'

Status: not submitted

copy of undertaking fbr power line shifting, and forest land diversion not submitted'

Srarus: power line shifting Noc vide memo 1900 dated 01.06.2017 is submitted. Forest

lanci diversion NOC not submitted'

Copy of, tree cutting permission form DF0 not submitted'

Status: not submitted

Copy of tltJDA construction water NOC not submitted'

Status: not submitted

Approvals for water supply, sewage disposal, storm water drainage from competent

authority needs to be submitted'

Status: not submitted

copy ol approved natural conservation zone N0c not submitted.

Status: not submitted

I)etails of all the community facilities which shall be handed over to the RWA or competent

authority and to be constructed by the promoter itself and not forming part of basic salc

price needs to be Provided.
Status: not submitted

Dctails of sold unsolcl inventory for plots and shops needs to be submitted' -i

Status: not submitted. Detail of whole project inventory not provided'

lnformation to revenue department about the fact that project land licensed and bonded

for setting up of a colony not informed to the revenue department for entry in the record

ol'ownershiP.
Status: not submitted

Part-E- Proiect Cost/sale Proceeds

20. As per MCA Record, sale proceeds/receivables accruing from project is under charge and

amount of charge is 500 crores, Status of these charges are open which needs to be

cl a ri li ed.

Status: not clarified
.2j,. Financial resources of the project need to be clarified. CA Certificate for the Promoter

15.

L7,

18.

t9.

equity invested in the Proj@

tz.



Status: cA certificate submitted but corrections not done , Drrl.
22' Director's report for the last 3 years not provided. Auditor report for the financial year

2017 -2018 not provided. Copy of balance sheet, Profit & Loss Accou nt for thc lina ncia I yea r
2018-20 19 not provided.
Status: Director's report for the last 3 years not submitted. Copy of balance sheet, profit &
Loss Account for the financial year 201,9-zolg not provided,

23' Financial viability of the project in case of ongoing project needs to be corrected.
Status: needs to be revised.

Part-H- Separate bank account details

24. Affidavit of promoter regarding arrangement with the financial institution to abidc by the
provision of RERA not submitted.' Status: not submitted

25. []ank undertaking not submitted.
Status: not submitted

26. Board resolution duly acknowledged by bank for operation of bank account not submittcd.
Status: not submitted

Part-l-Quarterly schedule of physical and financial progress
27, Quarterlyschedule of physical progress of plots needs to be clarified and corrected.

Status: revised DPI submitted but correction needs to be done.
28. Quarterly schedule of physical progress of infrastructure and services needs to be clariiied

and corrected.

Status: revised DPI submitted but correction needs to be done
29. Quarterly schedule of sources of funds needs to be clarified and corrected.

Status: revised DPI submitted but correction needs to be done
30. Net cash flow statement needs to be corrected.

Status: revised DPI submitted but correction needs to be done

Part- | Additional details in case of ongoing project
31. CA Certificate for financial and inventory details in case of ongoing projcct needs to bc

provided.

Status: needs to be revised

Folder B

Project Proponents

32. I']roject proponent form not submitted.
Status: form needs to be revised. Most of the information is not fillcd in thc form by the
promoter.

33. Registration certificates of real estate agents needs to be provided.
Status: not submitted

Folder D
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Allottee related draft documents

34. Application form, allotment letter, BBA, conveyance deed, payment plan and paymcnt

receipt of the existing allottees not submitted'

StaLus: not submitted

35.Copyofdraftapplicationform,allotmentletter,Conveyance
agreement, payment plan and payment receipt not submitted'

Status: not submitted in prescribed format'

Folder C

Various Plans to be annexed'

36.Copyofsuperimposeddemarcationplanonapprovedlayoutplan
submitted.
Status: not submitted on AL sheet'

Copy of layout plan, zoning plan and demarcation plan not submitted'

Status: not submitted on AL sheet'

REP-ll needs to be revised'

Status: not submitted

PIiR'f Chart not submitted'

Status: not submitted

40.llrochureof"BrahmaCity"needstobesubmitted'
Status: not submitted

Day and Date of hearing Tuesday and 08.06.2021

Proceeding recorded bY

pROCEEDINGSOFT __ 
thaisMs.|yotiYadav,cooiain,to.poftheo."j:..::1..'Y:TI:1.]^',^,lvl5. ,yuLt I quqv, uL

prcsent on behaff of the promoter. The AR submitted that they have not yet received the copy of

notice dated zr.os.zozl,and hence as a matter of additional precaution, copies of the notice dated j

21.05.Z[Zrwere handed over. 
.fhe promoter was asked to remove the deficiencies ancl submit [h.

deficit document ancl also apply for registration of the balance area of 55.63 acres unregistered' 'l'ht' 
=

matter is to come up on 06'07 'ZOLlat 3'00 PM' 
1

Sh. Vijay Iiilmar Goel

Member, HARERA, Gurugram

Dr. Krishana Kumar Khandelwal

Chairman, HARERA, Gurugram

deed, builder buYer

on A1 sheet not

37.

38.

39.

Ram Niwas

sh. sk. Kumar

Member, I lAIlllll'A, Gurugram

I

V.t-


